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TEL: +44 (0)1785 282910

LOCKS, CYLINDERS & ELECTROMAGNETS

All products usually available ex-stock except those marked with *. Call for lead time.
Additional manufacturers carriage charges may apply for * items.
No charge for split boxes, but please try to order boxed quantity multiples where possible.

Z6632/31 MORTICE LATCH

Latchbolt withdrawn by lever handles from either 
side. Radius forend.

(Box Qty 25)

Z6642/31 MORTICE BATHROOM LOCK

Latchbolt withdrawn by lever handles from either 
side. Deadbolt operated by turn or emergency 
release. Deadbolt follower 8mm as standard. 
Radius forend.

Please note if using a turn and indicator set with 
5mm spindle, you will require a spindle conversion 
kit ZSC01 (see page 161).

(Box Qty 25)

Z1769/56  Panic lock with split follower, Fig 3 or Fig 4 (Box Qty 25)
ZP1769/66  Strike plate, Fig 3 or Fig 4   (Box Qty 25)
ZSS01  8 x 8 x 100mm split spindle   (Box Qty 10)
ZSC02  8mm to 9mm conversion sleeve (2 off req) (Box Qty 10)
Z903.4-SSS Lever handles on roses (set)   (Box Qty 1)
Z904.4E-SSS Euro profile cylinder roses (2 off req)  (Box Qty 20)
Z912.70 Euro profile double cylinder, 3 keyed  (Box Qty 10)

Z1769/56 PANIC LOCK WITH 9MM SPLIT FOLLOWER

When using the Z1769/56, door furniture with a split spindle is required. In unlocked position, the latch bolt is operated from both sides by 
lever handle/key action. In the locked position, the inside lever handle retracts latch and dead bolt simultaneously. The outside lever handle 
retracts latch bolt only. The dead bolt is operated by cylinder key.

Please note when Z1769 lockcases are used with a key and key euro profile cylinder, the key must be removed to ensure correct 
operation. NOT TO BE USED WITH A THUMBTURN CYLINDER.

 � Conforms to DIN 18251.

 � Conforms to EN 179 (depending on handle used).

 � European style 72mm centres, 65mm backset and 9mm follower.

 � DoP available on our website.

 � 24x235mm Stainless Steel radiused forend.

 � Galvanised steel case.

 � See lock plate security astragals on page 159.

 � Refer to page 272 for handing diagram.

Z6602/31 MORTICE SASHLOCK

Latchbolt withdrawn by lever handles from either 
side and/or key from either side. Deadbolt operated 
by cylinder key or thumbturn. Radius forend.

(Box Qty 25)

Z6622/31 MORTICE DEADLOCK

Deadbolt operated by cylinder or thumbturn. 
Radius forend.

(Box Qty 25)

NEMEF LOCKCASES 6600 SERIES  
 � CE Marked to BS EN 12209:2003. Refer to DoP on our website.

 � Heavy Duty to DIN 18251 Part 1 Class III.

 � Heavy duty project lock, non-handed.

 � Zinc plated lockcase.

 � Easily reversible latchbolt.

 � See lock plate security astragals on page 159.

 � European 72mm centres (except bathroom 78mm) and 60mm backset.

 � Suits euro profile cylinder only.

 � One piece 20x235mm radiused forend (fixed).

 � Die cast nickel plated bolts (not fire rated).

 � Steel clamping follower 8mm.

 � See pages 145-147 for cylinders.

NEMEF PANIC LOCKS

Z699 FIG 3 Panic lock with auto deadlocking, Fig 3 LH (Box Qty 25)
Z699 FIG 4 Panic lock with auto deadlocking, Fig 4 RH (Box Qty 25)

Z699 PANIC LOCK WITH AUTO DEADLOCKING

Z699 is a heavy-duty panic lock with an Auto Deadlocking function. Every time the door is closed and the latchbolt operates with the snib 
depressed the deadbolt automatically shoots out and locks the door, no further action by key or turn is required. Often used in hotels, 
apartments etc. From the inside all that is used is a half set of levers that when depressed withdraws the latchbolt and the deadbolt, so no 
cylinder / turn is required on the inside. This provides the panic option. From the outside all that is used is a single cylinder so when the key is 
turned it withdraws both the deadbolt and the latchbolt. No levers are required on the outside. Suits all standard Euro profile cylinders. The 699 
is handed so please specify Left Hand Figure 3 Open Out or Right Hand Figure 4 Open Out when ordering. See page 272 for handing chart.

 � Conforms to DIN 18251.

 � Conforms to EN 179 (depending on handle used).

 � European style 72mm centres, 60mm backset and 8mm follower.

 � 20x235mm Stainless Steel radiused forend.

 � Galvanised steel case.

 � See lock plate security astragals on page 159.


